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Seneca County IDA sets hearing for July 24 on Seneca Dairy Systems aid
By DAVID L. SHAW dshaw@ﬂtimes.com 22 hrs ago

More Information
Public Information
Meeting tonight
The Seneca County
Industrial Development
Agency will sponsor a public
information meeting at 6
p.m. today at the Romulus
Fire Hall, 2010 Cayuga St., on
the three-phase, $19.7
million Seneca Dairy
Systems project proposed
by Earl Martin.
Martin wants to locate a
223,000 square-foot, stateof-the-art manufacturing
facility for a mix of sheet
metal, round and square
tubing steel and speciality
steels used to make
equipment for farm and
dairy operations such as
fencing, stalls and animal
pens.

ROMULUS — The Seneca County Industrial Development Agency
has scheduled a public hearing on the ﬁnancial incentive package
being oﬀered to Seneca Dairy Systems. It’s set for 6 p.m. July 24 in
the town’s Willard municipal building.
Seneca Dairy Systems owner Earl Martin has applied for an
exemption from paying sales tax on materials, supplies and
equipment tied to his 223,000-square-foot, three-phase project to
build a steel fencing, stall and animal pen production facility, with
a galvanizing mill, an oﬃce complex and warehouse on a 75-acre
parcel of land he owns at the former Seneca Army Depot. He also
wants an exemption from the mortgage recording fee and a
payment-in-lieu-of-taxes agreement.
Terms of the PILOT are being negotiated. A cost-beneﬁts analysis
of the aid package will be available at the time of the hearing.

The project also includes a
steel galvanizing mill, an
oﬃce complex and a
warehouse. The three
phases would be built over
10 years.
The project is expected to
retain 31 existing jobs at
Martin's Seneca Iron Works
plant on Hoster Road,
Fayette, plus create an
estimated 125 new, full-time
jobs.

The IDA will obtain a leaseholder interest in the facility to allow
the sales and mortgage tax exemptions and the PILOT.
Martin bought 3,000 acres of former depot land from the IDA in
2016 through a competitive bid process. His bid was $990,000.
The Seneca Dairy Systems project, which will cost nearly $20
million, will retain 31 existing jobs at Martin’s Seneca Iron Works
facility in Fayette and create an estimated 125 new jobs in
Romulus.
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A copy of Martin’s application can be viewed at the IDA oﬃces on
the third ﬂoor of the county oﬃce building in Waterloo.
The Army closed the 10,587-acre depot in 2000, 59 years after it
opened, under the federal Base Realignment and Closure Act.
The property was transferred to the IDA for redevelopment.

IRONWORKER &
FOREMAN IRONWORKER
IRONWORKER: 1-3 Years in the structural steel erection industry,
Subpart R Training, OSHA 10 Hour course, Valid NYS License and
reliable transportation to and from job sties.

FOREMAN IRONWORKER: All of the above PLUS 3-5 years in
structural steel erection industry and the ability to interpret structural
steel erection drawings and details.
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